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1. The Requested State shall execute a request for a search and seizure.

2. Trhe competent authority that has executed a request for a search and seizureshahl provîde such information as rnay be required by the Requesting State concerning,but flot linxited to, the identitY, cOndition, integrity and cantinuity of possession of thedocuments, records or abjects seizOd and thecCirCumstancoe of the seizure.

1. A person requcstcd to testify and produce documents, records or objccts i theRequested State shah! be compelled, if necessary, to appear and testify and producesuch documents, records or objects, i accardance, with die law of the Requested State.

2. The Requested State shah permit the presence of persons, specifled indthrequcst, during the execution of the request and shai allow such persans ta questionthc persan giving thxe evidence. The Rcquested State may specify fixe mariner m which
flhc qucstianing: wull take place.

3. The persons present at the execution of a request shail be permitted ta make averbatim record of the proccedinga. The use of tchnicai means ta make such a
verbatim record shall be permitted.

4. To the extent flot prohibited by its law, the Rcquested State shah! execute arequest for the takcing of evidence froin the Requested State to the Requesting State viavideo, satellite or other technological means.

Premence of

To dxce extent flot prohibited by the law of the Requested State, persans
specified i thc request shah! bc permitted ta be present at fie execution of thc rcquest.

1. Upon request, a persan serving a sentence in the Requested State shal! be
tempararily transferred ta the Requcsting State ta assisti nvestigations or ta testify,provided that the persan conscrits.

2. When dxc persan transfcrred is required ta be kept in custody under the law afthe Requestcd State, the Requestig State shall hold dxat persan i custody and shallrcturn the persan i custody ai the conclusion of dxc execuition af dxc request.


